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flot sliglit the aged and exper)ciel iced, etc.,"
Furtlîcr on this sage mils u! against

highi CalvinIsm, but does 'lot fuilly turn
aside from its consideration, as ivitncess
wvbat fol1owvs:

" We should by ill means stirvey thc
dynasties of H-sia and Yin. 1 do not pr'c-
sume to knowv and say, the dyna-sty of
I-Isia wvas to cnjoy tlic favoring deci-ee -f
I-eaven just so many yeai-., nor dIo I pre-
Sume to 'znow and say it col/d .'wt conueI>l
loiigc; The fact simply %vas, that, for
want of the vu-tue of rcvcrence the decree
in its favor prernaturely I to the ground.
Similarly (the sanie .,vurds are biere repeat-
ed of Yin). The King bas no\%, inherited
the decrece-the sanie, I consicer, whiclî
belongcd to these two dyn.istics. Let him
seekc to inherit tlic vu-tues of these merito-
nious sovereigns, etc."

Also the records show that this spiritual
vein wvas not sometbing iniputcd to themn
by after admirers, but \vas a real factoi in
the ]ives of the actons, flot, we remank, after
the modern aspinatory style, but as a con-
scious fact. Hence the king in kali
tlîeir armies to battie assured the soldien,
that they knewv by undoubted signs t.liat
l-eavetn called them to accomplishi its de-
signs and that they ivere only doing the
will of God. Then after the coaquest the
kings appealed to this evident will of
Fhcaven to reabon the vanqu: zled into con-
tinuej3 submnission and contentment, as
witness tiý- followving:

"Te .ig says Ho ! 1 leclare to you,
ye numerous officers, it is simply on ac-
count of tbese things that I have rern-oved
you and settled you liere in the XVest ;-It
waý not that I, the one man, ..unsidered it
a part of my virtue to interfere with your
tranquility. - The thing wvas from Heavmr,
do flot offer resistance, do flot murmur
against me. Your present non-employ-
raent is no fauît of mine, it is by the de-
cree of Heaven." Howveven, the chief
figure in ail the records is ndt a King, but
the Duke of Kan, the chief counisellon of
the founder of the third dynasty. He is the

Sarntiel of the narrative. What littie is
prcserved about hlmn wvarrants the belief
that lie rankcs high up amnongst' the aniciet
seers or prophets.

One incident in Iiis life wvhich bas been
preserved by these ancitnt records is e.x.
trenxely touching and excites a strong de-
sire to know more of bis pensonial lîistory
than lias been preser%,ed. After the death
of tlîe conqueror- of Yin, the y'oung king,
bis successor, wiLs takzen sick, and %vliilst
Wq life %vas treinling in the balance the
Dukec retireci to bis closet of prayer anid
asked for the life of flic King, beseaclîing
1-Jeaven tliat aîs lie, the Duke, wvas bettcr
pnepared for the otiier wvorId and less need-
cdl ii tlîis, lie mi:.iht die as a substitute
for the king. Thiis prayer lie forinally
wrote out and deposited iii the sacred
place. The King froin tbat lîour begani to
mend, 'and ivaq soon restorcd to hecalth.
Soon after somne fial-se accuisations were got
up agains;t the Dukze %v'hicli wvere t-be means
of tliroiving Iîim under suspicionl to bis
sovereigli, whereupon lie wvent into exile
for tlînee years. At the end of tlîat time, by
soi-ne means tlîis wnritten prayer wvas dis.
covered atd given to the Kiing. The King
immediately sent for the exiled Duke, met
himn at thle extreme borders of bis kingdoni
and restored hiim to ail lus former offices
and to, more than formier favor. The fol.
loning arc somne ofliis savings as also some
by other sages found in' the records:

"he Dukze of Kan spoke to thc folowv-
ing effect :->nince Slîih, licaven unpity.
ing, sent down ruixu on Yin. Yin bas 'lost
its appointment, wlîich our Flouse of Kawv
lias received. 1 do not dare, howvever, to
say as if I knew it. T hîe foundation wvill ever
truly abide in prosperity, if heavêni aid
sincerity, nor do I dare to say as if I-knev
it tl- -t end wvill issue iii our misfortunes.
Ohi! you have said, O Prince, it dépends
on ounselves. 1 also do flot dare rest in
the favor of God, flot forecasting at a dis-
tance the terrors of heaven in the present
time, when there is no murmuring or dis-
obedience among the people. The «issue


